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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
AUDEM1 OF ATI JUL SCIENCES.

duraI Boport or I ho Trnntee of the
ynildloff fund Prospects or the In-tltut- ln.

The second annnal report of the Board of
Iiusteesof tu Building land of tbe Academy
of Natural Bolences of Philadelphia, to the

the land, contain toe following
itatements of general publlo importance:

In obedience to the provision of a resolution
mdonted ty the Academy Marott 27, 1886, a

of ine contrlbators to Us buildingSS wm beld Jiory M, 1868, ad W. 8. Vv,
lliujcheotiergor, M. I , Joseph Leldy. M. D.,

P. Wilstaoti, Frederick Graff. John B.
Hndd 15. H- - Wheieu, Jonu Welsh, William H.

Thomas Bpurks, Robert. Bridges. M. D.,
n?Vrre W. Tryon, Jr.. Joseph Jeanes, and Jonn

elected Bard of Trustees of the
KiWdknS fFnnd of ine Academy ol Natural
HniceB 01 Philadelphia for tbe year 18(18.

Pt the Hoard of Trustee heldSanTw w- - W. Kurohentoerger was
Chairman, enrBe W. Tryon. Jr., Heore-electe- a

s VftaJti Treasurer.
of Trustees, Id its last annual com.

nnfration to the contributors to the Building
a AV thwAoaVlprav.rppoi-tHdthft- t theCounclls

an act, wt.hr,
SoDWVcil by tne Mayor November 4, 1867.

IhkliJK from the Lestslature of Pennsylvania
authority to grant on certain conditions the

of the Perm Squares to the Academy of
Natural Sciences, the American Philosopoloal

Academy of Flue Arts, the Library
Tympany of Philadelphia, aud the Franklin In- -

BlThtMolnt committee, composed of members
i,'0i inese societies and several iniluontlal

2iti?ens r presented substantially that tlieso
ini!iiiuv(ons pi)ss8 very large amounts of the
materials requisite lor the cultivation of the
natu.l sciences, literature, the Hue arts as well
ab the useful and mechanic arts, aud that
hv Placing ttiem In Juxtaposition In a oonve-Tiu'lai- v

accessible situation In the centre of the
oiiv such ft site i' s the Peon Hqunre ofl'ers
their museums, galleries, and libraries would
he ho clo&o together as to virtually form one
collection, which must become very soon a
sonrto of learning unrivalled on this continent,
io which seekers alter knowledge would bo
allured noin all pans ot the country. '

The disposition of the people to avail them-
selves of the advantORes of museums, galleries,
ana libraries uiuy be inferred from the laci that
during tbe year 1WJS the museum of tho Aca-

demy of Natural tjcieucos was visited by 67,769
persons, and it is probable that every one of
tbem acquired an addition to his knowledge
dYhe'board has to regret that the views of those
who disinterestedly songbt to contribute to the
common prosperity of the city, without asking
a cent frtin Hs treasury, did not meet with fall
concurrence lu the Legislature.

The bill to author) .a the City Councils to
grant the nee of the Penn squares to the socle-lie- s

named passed the Menate, but the measure
failed in the lloute of Heprtsentatlves.

At Iho niee.Uug ol March 13, Mr. John S.
Haloes wb duly elected a trustee in place of
Mr. John H. Budd, deceased.

At tbe meeting of the board, April 10, H was
unanimously resolved to purchase a lot of
ground, arid a committee whs instructed to
procure plans of a building suitable for tho pur-
poses of tbe A canemy.

Toe lot selected, purchased, and conveyed to
Joscpn I.eidj', M. !., John . Weish, William 8.
Vaux, E.H. Whelen, Oeorge W. Tryon, Jr., aud
Thomus Sparks, In trust, is bounded by Nine-
teenth, Cherry, aud Knees; reels. Jt extends on
Kaee street westward from Nineteenth street
l'J8 feet, then southward 144 feet, aud east 611

feet, and asain southward HI feet to Cherry
street, and along tne latter to Nineteenth street
130 feet, on whlcn the front Is 288 feet.

Plans of a buildipg to bo erected on this lot
lor the Academy, with estimates for its con-
struction, were obtained from three architects.
Neither of the three plans was adopted, but, In
the opinion of the board, thai submitted by Mr.
J. 11. Windilm approximated nearest to tho
requirements of the institution, and he was
therefore duly eleoted to be architect of the
Academy.

After paylDgall expenses incurred on account
of the purchase of the lot, It was found that the
balance in the Treasurer's hands Is not sulti-cle- nt

to warrant the commencement of a build-
ing without Incurring tne risk of debt, which
It is tbe settled policy of tbe Board of Trustees
to avoid. The estimated cost of a suitable edi-
fice la about JiWOOO.

Under thece circumstances, and believing
that a large majority of the coutrlbutors, as
well as members of tbe Academy, prefer that
tbe dw building should be erected on Broad
street, tbe nourd ot Trustees deem H expedient
to petl'lon the Legislature of the Common-
wealth, at its ensuing session, to grant, with
the content of the Councils of the clly, the use
of one ot trie Penn squares to the Academy.

If one of tbe Penn squares should be granted
to the Academv for Us use, the board is sails-fle- d

that the lot in its possession cn be readily
converted into money, at an advance on its
cost, to be expended in constructing the new
building.

including 8200 accruing from a sale of chromo
ore (part of the gilt of Mr. Charles Lenntg,
which has already realized $2200), the sam of
J397 83 lies been added to the land during the
year The amount of cash on deposit is
$81,GG9 94, and the aggregate of unpaid subscrip-
tions is about $15,000.

The report is signed by W. S. W. Ruschen-berge- r,

Chairman of the Board of Trustees.

ULACKBUKS Tfc TI1E BOUGHS.

The Fire Marshal's Reprimand to (tie
Hangers-o- n of tlie fsuilller lle torn-nau- y.

Karly on Sunday morning, the 3d Instant, it
will beiremembered tnat a Are ocourred in the
stable attached to tho hide aud tallow estab-
lishment of Mr. Baugb, on Corn street, above
Reed. The plaoe was consumed, with Us eon
tents, and a norse, valued at about five hundred
dollars, also perished lu the flames. Every-thln- a

indicated that an Incendiary had applied
the match, and. therefore. Mr. Blackburn.
Fire Marshal of the city, who had
hastened to tke scene, set to work with bis
wsnal promptness and activity to dlsoover and
arrest blin. Unfortunately, through the cri-
minal screening ot the guilty parties by others
equally as guilty, be was foiled iu bis search,
aud the person or persons who lit the flro still
remain at liberty. In the course of his investi-
gations be visited the house of the HhllUer Hosa
and Hteam Fire Company. Tho reasons wuich
induced him to go there were amply sullloient.
In the exerolse of his duty he was after tho
rotfue. He most sssmreuiv bus tne autho-
rity to seek hini anywhere and every,
where. Yet as certain members, or cer-
tain persous claiming to bo members, of tne
compsny lismed, with an exuberant dltplay ot
wounded leellug and hot indignation at Mr.
Blackburn s visit, have published a card in
which they not only misrepresent and i ilsliy
tbe fuels of tbe esse, but most meanly attaok
tbe character and efficiency ot' tbeMarsbal.lt
Is but simple justice to that gentleman himself
and tbe public at large to set the matter in its
trne position by an honest statement of tbe
a 11 air. This vent llution wiU 'subuervo several
purposes. It will vindicate a man than whom
none more worthy holds a public posi-
tion at our imrjdj, will tench us
what sort of gauss infest the houses of some of
our fire compauies, and induce us to credit
tbatiaul, so ircqueutly asserted, tbat in many
Chses fires are ignltea by the very men who,
when the flames are destroying properly and
life, run with clamor to the soune and make
much ado in 111 directed eflorts at extinguishing
them. The faois. then, counected with theburning or Mr. Baugh's stable, and the subse-
quent investigation of its cause by Fire Mar-an- al

Blackburn, are simply these.. They are
gives just as they occurred. Tuey flatly con-
tradict the statement eontalued in the cardpublished over the fames of what purports to
be a committee of the "Hal 1)1 er Hose and Hleain
Fire Oompuny." Perchance, however, this con-
tradiction is hardly necosssry. lor the spirit
which pervades tue "ShirUei's" card is so
plainly udJubI tbat any reasoning man would
at once dltcredlt its every state meut.

Tbe lire occurred at i o'clock A. M. In the
dead of night. Mot long after it had been put

" out, Mr, Blackburn, while making inquiries us
tolls origin, was told that parties in Corn
Htreet could furnish a clue to tho detection of
the lnceudiurles. Ho repaired thither hunted
up Die mau who possessed tho Knowledge he
wsated and was informed by him that shortly
before the breaking out of the lire somebody
wss beard to Jump over the fence of Mr.
UuuKh's place Inut the street, and their fool-alep- a

were heard iu flight. The gentleman who
teeitrd these suspicious noises raised the win.
(low of hu room, uid saw persous two or more

run out or Corn street into Heed, In ' be direc-
tion of Moyameiislug avenue. They ran
towards the uoW house of the Shi tiler Fire Com.
'Vfr.-'Ji'.i?'-

'0
Uo1 to enter It. Upon

Mr- - lllackburu, in company
juose House, or ruth, t0' toe um&ll inaing
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adjoining lt.whlch the "bunkers" areoconpylng
I until in the completion of the;new plaoe. Httii,

ooumpanieci Dy uie sergeant, na proceed en mi
the "bunk-room,- " and made an inquiry of those
there collected as to who bad brought the
alarm of the fire to tbe place. Somebody an-
swered that they woniu send down to the aew
bouse for the "chief director," who could air rd
the requested Information. The man was sent
for and came. As be entered the room Mr.
Blackburneat onoe reoognlaod hlui (we oonhl
give his name If we so wined) as a party who
had conspicuously figured la several oases of
lncendlarUm, and said to him:

"It is you, Is lit Had I known It before I
would not have sent for you, lor 1 do not expect
any information from you."

"What do you mean ?" tbe man asked.
"You know very well," Mr. Blackburn re.

plied, "what I mean."
"1 know what yon rofer to," the man said.

"You are pretty smart; but you made a mis-
take before and make a mistake now."

Mr, Blackburn rejoined:" 1 very well know
what yon have been in former years, and if you
bad your deserts you would have been in the
workhouse lonu ago."

At this point the direct conversation with
this particular man ended tho Marshal theu
entering Into a general conversation with the
others In tho "bunk-room.- " Being there
although perhaps b entertained doubts upon
the matter Mr. Blackburn treated all present
as members ot the company and talked to themas such. lie arencd with them concerning the
bad policy of allowing no many "hangers-on- "

to come into the house and run with thecarriage. It was asserted that they
could not be kept away and thenthe Marshal Showed them bow It could bedone, either thiougu the aid of the police, or
throiiRiia determination on the part ot the re-
spectable members of the company to weed out
all suspected and unsavory characters. He said
H was a duty thoy owed to the public audespecially to the people of the nolghborhond
to free their company from the bud repute intowhich lthadlallen. He referred to the many
fltes, quoted particular lnstuncet of those evi-
dently Incendiary, and charged that in his in-
vest lfat Ions a fact which Is undoubtedly so
he had hindered rather than aided to discover
the guilty. When asked why he did not atop
these lncendiaiy fires, be said that be
could do so wore they only willing to
help bin j, (nd desist from throwing obstacles In
bis way. Thus tbe conversation ran along
until Mr Blackburn took his departure. He
spoke but the truth to them a truth of which
everybody is aware. In their conflict wlh him

so far as public optult.n is concerned they
nave most sureiy come ou seconu best. Theirpublished "card" goes for naught; and Marshal
Blackburn can have tho proad satisfaction of
knowing that in his efforts to preserve our pro-
perty and lives from the torch of the incen-
diary he; ban the snrport and well wishes of all
good citizens "hangers-on,- " "bunkers," "run-
ners," or "pscudo firemen" to the .contrary

Rehgkeb. This morning Lieutenant Samuel
Goidey, of tho Third Police district, tendered
his resignation to Mayor Fox. Mr. tioldey was
appointed nlht watchman by Mayor Hcolt 'M
years ago. He was buosequcntly appointed a
patrolman, then a detective, and flually lieu-
tenant of the Third district, in which capacity
be has labored With mnrked ability. He served
under the adminlsiraiionsof Mayors Scott, Mc-Ca- ll,

Swilt, Oilpin. Conrad, Henry, and
Mr. Ooldey was forced to resign on

account of the associations into which he was
brought. Recently lh Mayor appointed two
sergeants and a turnkey at his motion bouse,
aud tiace their advent into his quarters the
station hcuse bus been a rendezvous, to a cer-
tain extent, of firemen. Ttils Mr. Goidey co'ild
not endure, and wits compelled to resign. Tho
retiring etticer was uincu liued by the men
tinder him, and was highly respected by the
honorable cIU'.'Mim ot the Rifi.h ward.

General Kilpatiuck lectures
evening, at tbe Ac v.lemy of Music, on "Sher-
man's March Through Georgia." Toe lecture
is for the benefit of the Tweuty-lirs- t Ward
Holdiers' Mouumeot. Tickeis for sale at
Trumpler's, Tenth and Cbesnut streets, and at
the door on night, of lecture. There will no
doubt be a full house. No extra charge for
secured seats.

Receiving Applications. Thla morning
Mayor Fox was eegaged In receiviug applica-
tions for appolntmenio on tbe police force from
residents of tbe First, Second, Third, Fourth,
and Twtnly-rixt- h wards. There were a large
number of applicants in attendance. AKoaerve,
wearing while gloves, formed the men into line,
and each oue was granted a bearing by the
Mayor.
TnESonETY for the Prevention ok Cruelty to

Akimau will, on Friday evening, hold a meet
ing at tho Academy of Music, which promise
to be very interest iua. Besides the addresses
ol Henry Beigb, Ksq.; President of the Ameri-
can Society lor the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals. Kev. IS w. ai utter ana uev. runups
Brooks, there will be flue wuuoal selections
performed by Hassler's orchestra.

Larceny of an TJji)!rkll STANC-Jam- es

Stewart was arrested last night by Otlioer llioh- -

aids, of the ljlgmn mstrici, cuargeu wua tne
larceny of an urn brolla stand from the dwelling
No. 06!) North Eleventh street. Tho prisoner
had a hearing before Alderman Massey, and
was committed in default of 8b0i) ball.

Malicious JIiscdiei'. Lewis Schott was
taken Into custody yesterday for malicious
mischief. It Is alleged that he drove into and
damaged a oar on the Thlrteentn and Fifteenth
HI recta I'assenger Railway line. Alderman
ie a cey beld Bchott in 8600 bail to answer.

PARAGUAY.
The Overthrow of Lopez.

The last suonprbold of the Paraguayan dicta
tor has been taken, i tie: news irom tne seat
ot war cu the river Plate was printed iu our
lute cdittonsycsteruay.

Vllleta was tho last great fortified point which
Lopez had before his capital Asuncion. It is
but seven leagues Irom the latter, and no
obstacle exists in that distance lo the advance
of the allies. Asuncion in au unfortified city,
or at best has but a lew pieces of c inuon. Thus
since the month of July, when Humaita was
tiikui, the alliep, under Marshal Caxias, have
cone on In their victorious career two hundred
and ten noile-- . and have either tukou by assault
or oom pelted tho evncuatiouoi ilumnua, Tim bo,
Tebiquary, and Villcia.

Vilieta was by nature and by art a stronslioU
only tecoud iu importance to llumatta: for it 1j
situated on rising cround on a very narrow buud
ol the river, and it wu tuoiuhlthut themarshea
in front ot it rendered it almost Impregnable to
land asFuult. But tho old Muislutl Caxlas, after
directing iho Iron-cla- d to force the passage of
tLe river, "pegged nwaj" iu Iront, while ho
ordered General Ar'o:la to (jo no the west biiLk
of tho river Pai'.igu'iy, oj posito Asuncion, to
cross over there, uud tbenco to attack Vilieta in
the rear.

Vilieta fell before Uipse comblucd operations,
and the capital of boie is at length reached.
Lopez will either become a refugee in the in-

terior ol his owu country, or esc ipr. to Bolivia.
The allies have rommi'led some blunders, as
our armies did at tirsi; baton the whole, g

their distant base and tho natural ob-
stacles to be overcome, they have by their per-
sistency unci endurance, inspired by the Kmperor
ot Brazil, deserved tbe success they have
gained.

We shall a ait wilb curio-it- y tho detailed
news of the recent important event. The next
steamer should brin us accounts ot tli'J lligutof
l oot,, uud ot the plain of the allies in reg ird t)
Paraguay. JV. Y. 1'osl

HENRY CLAY.
ltsmliifctreiire ol Ola Ureat ICeiitiii-kinn-.

Front the Jlaco-- i (Ha.) Ti lrrjraph, Jan li.
The original ot the following letter from the

great Ktutueky Commoner is the property of
Mr. F. 8. Johnson, Jr., of Jouos county. It was
adoret-se- to M. Lukaua', member of ihc Insti-
tute of Franco aud the Lee;iou of Honor,
(.iaHiitln county, Kentucky, uud it is impressed
with that bland, couiteous, and generous spirit
which waa no doubt the jruml secret of the
almost unrivalled popularity of Mr. Ulay: '

Lexington, June 14, 1823. Bin I received
the letter which jou did me the favor to wilte
me on tho let inst., covering two letters from
the Marquis Lalajette and Mr. Warden. I
bave great peitoure la assunng you that It will
give me iutinite satisfaction in being able to
render you any service whatever in my power,
aud that iu thin respect you will find me pos-
sessed of all the dispositions which Mesgr.
Fayette and Warden anticipated. 1 regret that
I was not so fortunate as to have met you in
Washington city, where 1 could Lave inude you

aco U sin ted with many person whose acquaint-an.i- e

jou would have brca glad, no doubt, to
cultivate. I am afra'd yon have located your-
self la a spot somewhat dreary And destitute of
sorts y.

I must solicit that you will como Immedi-
ately and see me. Khould your coovcnlcnco
admit of it, I pray you to come straight to my
house, where, $am ceremonie, jou will find a
welcome here as lona us you please. It will add
to the pleasure of sceiticr, jou If you will brln?
Madame or any part of your family. We have
t.ome French here. My recent neighbor it a
ParlMan family, all of whom will be delighted
to fce jou. I Khali not be absent trom home,except Irom the 5lh of tho mouth of J uly to tho
last of It, until October.

Kspectlmr anxioiiRly the happiness of meetlmr
you nt my house, I will take that occasion to
converse with you about vour project ot writing
the history ol America: asd In tbe meantime I
have the honor to subscribe myself, very

jour obedieut servant,
II. Clay.

Terrible Accident.
The tlnrrlsburg Telegraph of yesterday after-

noon relates the lollowinp:
On Thursday last a terrible accident occurred

at lha store ol John Haffenspurccr, In Washing-
ton towc ship, York county. Peter Uooiilinir, a
ton of Jacob O'oodliug, was rcturninn from
a guunlne txpedition, uml.sU PDintr at the store.
met with an acquaintance by the name of Cor
nelius pepper. Bomptmug was said by (iooa-lin- g

about selling or trading Clcppcr his gun.
when the two, in a friendly way, commenced
tusflintr wi'h the weapon, which waa heavily
loaded. While thus enciigeJ, it acciJeutallv
wtntoff, the whole charge lodniua; iu (Jooilia'r's
stomach, iiifticliuir a fearful wound., and causing
a laceration aud iot,rulou ot tho bowels.
Medical aid was immediately called in, but of
no avail, as the injured mau died about six
hours atlerwardf. Whn will people ro
Cicrcit-- care and caution iu handling firewall?

lililcr.
Tho N. V. iieradsavs: "Butler is pra-JuaU- y

becoming, il he is uot already, tbe leader of the
House. To-da- y the was the most conspicuous
lunn mere, and despite the national bank
interest, which la very large in the House, and
the Pacific Kailroad interest, which is equally
strong, pushed through a resolution of inquiry
antimoniHlic to a little arrangement which has
proven beneficial to both ot them. The Secre
tary ot the Treasury was present during the
whole discussion, and was brldly told bv the
new leader ot the House that himself aud the
Connptroller of tho Currency were the 'paid
npeuis ot the national banks.' The reporters
understood Butler to say the Treasurer,' but
bo meant to pay the Secretary of the Treasury.
Mr. McCullt'Cli seemed to meet the churno
with good humor and laughed heartily at it.
Butler, however, carried higj point, as he gene-
rally docs."

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ESGHAVED IN
anil best maauer.

JLOU18 DRKKA, Stationer and Knrraver.
No. lOtuGHlCHNUT SJlroel.

yHE GREAT CARD DEPOT.
VISITING AND WEDDING CAIID3

AND
TARTY INVITATIONS,

the latest and most fashionable styles.
NEW FRENCH PAPERS.

Just received, a new assortment of very de-
sirable patterns.

Monograms and Initials stamped In colors
gratis.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
Stationers and Engravers,

9 lmwsSm No. 013 ABUH Street.

1869. FORTY
DIARIES.

DIPFJLREWT 1869.
BTYLES OF DIARIES. NV12LTIE3 IN WED-IIK- O

A1SD PARTY IN ViTATIONd.
FA FEB aud KNVKLOP already stamped. In

boxes, J. ilNKttD,
lOUmwstm No. 921 8F1UNQ GARDEN Street.

HARDING'S EDITIONS
CF

THE HOLY BIBLE.

Family, TiUpit, anfl rjiotograph Bibles

f OB

WEDDING, and

BIRTHDAY

PRESENTS.

ALSO,

PRESENTATION BIBLES
ron

CHURCHES,

CLERGYMEN,

SOCIETIES, and

TEACIIKRf, ETC.

New end superb assortment, bound in Rich
Levant Turkey, I'nuelled and OruamenUl De-

signs, eqnul to the London and Oxford editions,
at less i ban half their prices.

No. 32C CHE8NUT Street.

Harding's Patent Chain-Bac- k

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

The booh: trade and dealers In fancy artlolos
will find tbe most extensl ve assortment of Pho-
tograph Albums iu the country, aud snporlor
to any heretofore made. For great strength,
dui ability, and cheapness, llardluu's Patent
Chain Bach: Albums are unrivalled.

Purchaser! wil JluiX it oreatly to their advan-tay- e

to examine these ntw lint oj goods before
making up their ol der.

Also, a large and splendid assortment of new
styles of PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, made In
the usual manner.

No. 326 CHE8NUT Street,
rBiuttBLpnu,

low Fourth, South Side,

THIRD EDITION

The Fortieth Congresa-Deba- to in
tho Senate this Afternoon.

i
FORTIETH C0blKESS THIRD SESSION

Heuate.
Washiwoton. Jo.20. Tae President laid before

the Hetiaie a reniunmrauee analnst. iht unpoafd
tmeunmer.t of tke Bankrupt Uw. Referred to theJudiciary Committee.

Alio. renouuloNs t.f a convention la Texs la rela-
tion to Indian. AO'ftlrs. Rt lorred to Committee ou
Indian A llnh n.

Mr. Conklln presented the meiriorlnl cf Impirtori
and deniera In wine in sew York, praying for a re-
duction of the tax on antes of lliiuor and for leg aia-tO-

making all taxe. on nucti sa.es uniform. Referred
to ouiimiifu on Finance

AIho, tlin pniltinn ot merchants and dealers In d

rplrltn In th city of New York, for lon'Slallim
m dir. lug the existing: Inturual revenue lawn. uib
ri ferenre.

Mr. lomeroy presented seveial petitions for
woman Miirraifp.

Sir. Aniboiy presented a llfce memorial, which,
with the others, waa rclerred to the Judiciary Cjiu-niltu- e.

Markets by Vclcfrrnph.
Kkw Yobk, Jan. a, Stock tionetilid. Chtcajo

aiiO Rpoji Island Wt','; Heading, fl'i: Caaton
() mpany, E6'i .rH',8'. C'eveland and Toledo, 101;
Cleveland ai.d Piiuuurg. w, fltmburg and Fort
Wnyiie 121: Mlchlgaa U.nlral, 118: Michigan
HrUlbein, New Voik Central, M,: III1i,iIh Cen-
tral, l hi: Cumbeiland prefrred. 87',,! Virginia h,S.a.'jMlhsuari us. 7 U ; Mi ll'U; d". IM4, 1W)':
do. lwm. lie?,,: new lUS'iiasKx.- 10 4ii. O07,'14, Hold.

t ',. Money, 7 per cent Kxchanue. lOO'i.
NhwYohk, Jan. v! Cotton nrmer: Rale, of 1200blM
t tU(i'.HK.'.iC. Flour dull nod declining; saleol uj

burrfcln. W heal quiet; ales of 18 (DO ouihels No. i at
tl'58m l'G2. otb steady: sales of 44.000 bUBlieU nilxel

IHfc white tnntnen, S(i)H. atslow-- i

sales ot tiBmO buehels W.etern at v. Beet quint.
Fork tlrm; new Mesa, $'2! 75(n; 0: orlme, Ji'uJ :6 Sit;

liird flriu: steameo, tt0Uo. Whisky dull, and
quotations are nominal

Bai.TiMOKK, Jan ai. Cotton quiet hot firm at 29c.
Flour ai tlvo, weak, aud favors buyers. Whuat
firmer; fair to good !$ 1 7u. Cora dull; prl'iin
white, 8r.(Vj8f5c : yellow, Bttftss;1. Outs 7"(.t;73j. Rye,

INScriB5. I'ork tlrm at iiacon ac'lvt1
rib Hldfs. l7ovl74C : clear Uo. 18c.; shoulders, l4)c,
Hams, l(32le. Laid. au.

Stork 4lnotatlonH by TelegrAph 1 P. M.
Qlendlnnmii, Davis & Co, report through theirjew iorK nouse tne inowiDfc:

jn. i . ueui. ti io';.!' western union t.. sva
N.Y.and K.R...... UH'A Cleveland andTol lOl
Phil, and Kea. R.. OniToI. A Wabash it... 6l
Mich. H.and N. I. K. 91 Mil. & St. P. com 75i
Cle. and Pitt, K 00 Adam Express Uo 55(i
Chi. and N.W. oom. 81 Wells. Farco & Uo.
Ohlaand N. W. prf. 8 II. 8. Express Uo.... its
Chi. and R. I. K 128 (Tennessee 8a 67
Us. F. W.aiidUhl...rJ8l4 Gold 3!y;
Pa. M. Steam. Co.-li- 'J Market irregular.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Tlic Trial of Mi s. Twlteliell.

For additional Legal Intelligence see first l'agc,
Andrew English was not disqualified, andwas accepted as a Juror.
Uslin Wilcox wus challenged because of opin-

ion and scrunles.
Henry Graham was challenged because "of

opinion.
Jonathan Glazier was challenged because of

opinion.
John Ilunter was challenged because of seru

pits.
William L. Pullet was challenged because of

opinion.
Simon Thatcher was challenged because of

scruples.
I'nvid Borllne waa not disqualified, and was

atceptea.
Hubert Cornelius was challenged beoause of

scrnries.
William Cinnamon was challenged because

of opinion.
uuaries mionaei was cnanengea Decause of

scruples.
William Gelger was challenged beoause of

ccrupifes,
liernard Kapp was challenged beoause of

scruples,
G. Kbrenhelmer was not disqualified, and

was accepted.
John W. Bwaln bad lormed an opinion, but

at tbe present lime bad none, aud not being
otherwise disqualified, wits accepted.

Thomas ltyun was challenged because of
opinion.

Louis M Lilerwas challenged because of con-
scientious scruples.

Lav Kl 1), Thomas was challenged because of
scruples.

William Ransom was challenged beoause or
opinion.

William E. Bechtcl was not disonalifled by
either scruple or opinion, aud wus accepted,
making tbe twelfth juror selected.

C'onrbd Mlcbat-1- . already chosen, was chal-
lenged peremptorily by the Commonwealth,
making one vacant plnce in thej ury-bo- x.

William Norman called Was challenged by
tbe Commonwealth on the ground that lie waspot a citizen.

HhiouoI Meno was challenged because otopinion.
Milton B. Madeira was challenged beoause ofopinion.
.Henry J. Hansell was challenged because ofopinion.
Michael Lynn was not disqualified by opinion

or scruple, aud wus accepted,
Tbe Commonwealth here challenged peremp-

torily Fernsudo Woodlngtou.
Joseph liailoy called, wus challenged beoause

of opinion.
Julius Herman was not disqualified, and was

accepted.
Willi) m E Bechtel was here challenged per-

emptorily by the defense.
Conrad Kitchner called, was challenged be-

cause rf conscientious scruples against capital
punishment,

John u. Klrwln was challenged beoause of
scruples.

Baumcl J. McMillan was challenged because
of scruples.

Henry Ltfman whs challenged beuso of
scruples aguitiht capital punishment generally,
but particularly in thisonse.

Leonuid Mlsh was not disqualified by opinion
or scrup'es, and wus challeugtd poremptorlly
by

John Ktelumet. was challenged becauseof his
opinion,

Lnnlel McQlinsey was challenged becauseof
scruples.

J. B. Iredell was challenged because of scru-
ples BKhibst ibe uatb puQl-bmeu- i.

William MclCntass was challenged bortnseof
his oplniou as to the guilt or lu-- nt

ci nee ol the prisoner.
Robert A. lirown was challenged beoause of

his opinion. '

Alexander McLnumen was challenged se

of an opinion he formed during lue trial
of Mr. Twitc&ell.

Daniel McArtbur said he bad nosoruples. and
at on s. ot bad no opinion, but be feared his
health would not permit him to aot as a Juror;
I' ho were totorve he would have to ilriuk
liquor wherever he had an attack of bis com-
plaint, usthum. However, he wus not chal-
lenger), and took his seal iu the box.

M11 haul Lvnu, already cbcseu, was here
chHl.'euKed ptremptorily by the defeuse.

J. P. llbillg culled, was challenged because of
scru pies.

Chi rles C. Uollock was challenged because of
scruples.

Louis Fay was challenged because of bis
opinion.

Ktederlck Lauer wus challenged beoause of
01 iulor.

Levi Miller was challenged because of his
opimor.

Frederick: Maul was challenged beoause of
scruples

Thomas Wy Hi was not disqualified by soruple
or opinion, and was accepted.

Here the Court took a recebs of au hour and
a u,uarler.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
m 11 e C II E A P K S T BOOKSTORE IN
X America. A iiplendld atsoitmeav ot Books
now 011 hand. . ..
MlxlcfC Liquors, Poultry. Falntln.
fMigar Cane, Music, Bp irilog,
Bookkeeping, Games, Keckouers,
Vruit Trees. Cooking, Metllcal,
Honey Bees, . Cat.le, Mavigatlon,
Astrology, Poetry, Kecelpa,
1bonograpby, Novels, Mltteraiogy,
.Agrlcul ure. Plays, M- - chatili s
Telegraphing, Dyulug, Theological,
l'oeket Maps, ( 'liens, liutorloai.

ABCU1TKCTUBE
French. IJitta, Greek.

IJOTICB. Having pteuiy 01 rooms, w are bnylnt
I all the Books that we can ki lu large or suiali
I uaantllles. uooa. ntxiii Drinc KiKiU prices.
I JlUStUllUt JUtAUVB i'AI'H aud WALWTUT.

fouktii edition

Proceedings in the Senate ana
House of Representatives.

The Measures Enacted To-da- y

TUE STATE LEGISLATURE

Senate.
ITAaatsncBe. Jan. 2i Tne Senate met at 11 A. M.,
nl. after pray, r by ine Cnaplalu, several leaves of

ahnence were grant, it.
Mr. Colemau from the s pedal Joint committee to

Pikmlne the unavailable funds in tne tate l'resury.
reported that the luuos were com.terleit notes ana
hn.ken bank nous tne latter pr nclpslly of tbe old
Tnnauda, Berks County Bad Lt wlnto n B ks. and
ottered a re olnt'on, which wi adop ed. aulhorusiug
tlie M a-- e TreaMirer to destroy tnese inn us.

Tbe foilnwiLg bins were raii:
Mr Htm. anm kmhi rlnl.i. the Aodltor-Oenera- l to

settle the cUlui ol tbe Htate In' tUe bonus due on the
capital stock of the Jtx wmiam iwai uompauy,
ui on tne dhbib 01 ine ejciniuK iimwuu. .nio ..

Mr. tonueil, one changing the nmn or the
Mcblierrytowu Novltlaw sua Academy at Cbeenut
Jlnl ana giving tne right to sruni ueirewui nmrn
and (lipiLinas, and exauip'iug tue property from
taxation. .....-- .By Mr, I'lsner, one mevrporaung tne Aincau
Co lege. , ....

By j r. lienszey, 10 hihc 111 re tuicieuu au punue
of PhlUd.loliI. rt is bill makes il the duty ot toe
toyor to preserve the pevce aud uroiect me voter at
the oils, anu pr veuis tue ouvnu irum iui.rrii iuk.

He amo oiler, d one relative l the Poiloe Depart-m.nio- f
l'hilttdelpuia aua the npnotuiuien . ot Com- -

mitsloners ot Foitce, giving tue Governor tbe power
to appoint OveCouim ttsiuuers,

Air. Beck oflertd aretolutlon callli K on the Blate
Treasurer to reuort the unines ol the employes of the
H pa e and Home lout sesxion pam oy turn ana tne
amount t aid each. Objet tlon was made, and it was
lalil 1111 tltM Lahln

Mr. Mcloiyre ore providing for tiie printing of
ft(u() copies 01 a new edition 01 a work on ecnooi At--
CU tec ure. ...

Mr. oiHQBteaa aou r. rmnw opnnseu tne resrtin'
Hon on ( count of ir e unn.cessary expense, and on
motion Mr. Wallace lt was re'erred 'ettm Comma
tennn Kducallon 10 report tue nececsi T ana cust.

a ruiiii.lon nrovld D( for Drlutinir the Auilltor--

General's report rn bunks and I be report ot the Cat-ti- o

cnmnilBB oners at rtirl' gtleld waa also def'uatsd
By Mr. F.rrett.one requiring the Library to

kept open from s a. m. to r. u. auriug ins session
llonme of KepretMtnttttlveii.

The atteulion of the House was called by Mr. Wil-
son, 01 Allegheny, to the fact mat the Irauklng privi-
lege had been aoused by parties who had sent pri-tal- e

matter througb the mails at au expense to tue
Mate In some inmsnces, ol over ove donars postage
uu each Pact Rli. Bo action waa taken.

tin Dint on 01 Mr. Kubers. four fiou and ooplee In
Kngl sh aud one thousand la German of the Audi

report Ou banks were urdered to be prlrteJ,
Various reports were mane trom committee

smoig them the following, which were reported
la

AmeudltiK the law tor mactdamtzthK of stree'a In
the ruial districts. This amendment gives Councils
power to airect. in Bireeie or road u to oe macaoa-inland- ,

ai.d to DRe the width, njt less than IS foee
aun the depth of stone to be pi.ld lor by the ownem of
frotalng property, except tUn InterHectlo s.whicu are
to he p . iu oy ne city ine contractor 10 collect
Irom the owners, and tbe 11 paid bil.s to be He' s.

Bepeallug the law authorizing the appointment of
a mi SBUrer t.' paving stonen.

Auihoriz n the Commissioners appointed by the
Court el Common Fit as to lay out Mount Airy ave
nue, Irom Uermamown avenue to Green street, to
upsets damages which are to be sustained by the
owneis ol property allVceu bv It.

The Corounlsslon' rs 10 r. celve five Dollars per fla.t
The Federal Belailons e oaiml.tee repor'ed 'avor-bl- y

a Join resolution urg ng (Jougresa not to pur-
chase any telegraph lines.

The foliowtna bbls ere Introduced and referred to
appropriate committees: -

By Mr. Kleckner. of Philadelphia, requiring aider-i- r

en of Pnlladelphia and i laDurg to be provided
wlih seal ot bfilce.

By Mr. Adalre. ot Fliiladelphla, appointing com-- n

iisions l' open Monwonnery nvouue from Guard
avenue to Richmond atraet; also Wa.ren street fruin
Richmond ta Beach, la tne j;igatetuin woru.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Baltimobb, Jan. 20.

General Urnot
has decline:! the hospitalities of the city tend-
ered to bun, on account of previous engage-
ments, but he will receive tae citizens here
probably on batarday uioruing.

Stock Quotations by Telegrnnla SJ. P. M.
Olendlnniu,, Uavls & Co. report through their

New York house the following:
N.Y.Cent. R lflai West. Union Tel.... 35
N.Y. and E. R. ........ 88;cievo. & Toledo R..IU3

fh. ana nuu. rv vty4 Toleuo & WabanU.. bl
Mich. H.and M.l. it. Mil. & St. Paul R... 74'
Ole. and Pitt R h'j-- Adams Eg press 55?.
Chhand N.W.conj. 812 Wells, Kargo 2.5U
Uhl. aDdN.W.pref.. 8H United mates Es... 41 ',

Chi. and K. I. R l'2H Teunessee Us, New 67j2
Pitta. F.W.AChi.aiMVS Unld 135)1
PaelllcMaU Steani.liu; Market irregular.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK E10UANUB 8ALKS, J AJT. 20
Keporied by Do Haven fe Bro., So. 40 S, Third street

BETWiCKN BOABDti.
S'OfiO 67..CP.......tei'? 100 alt Head ....... 4T'

ItUOliO Ani Gold hbO-la- 100 dO... ...... J4&. 47'..,
Sail Huuq CI...... ii luO di) 47 k lei

S ab Fauna K........ 57;,' 100 do .2d. 47 S-- 'S
44 an Leh Kav Is. W miO do,..l8.b3i' 471--

to do 2h 100 di).,,.. 47
4 sh Far 4 Mc luti d'l Sg .4f

100 sh Mead K b.te.47 44 1C0 do-- bIS. 47','
HO do... haiL v, do...8l0ivo. 47
1U0 o.......baU 47. li n do as. 47
ltO 0o. ...... i 100 OO..i0ditu 47',
Itil) do .C-4- 7 8 1110 do....rg&Mj. 47',
li t) do 4' SI 100 do..,..sitfiin. 47i100 do bun- - 7?i 100 do...-sao.-

i7 ti

BOARD.
vo.iuL.en KB ru,. suv iik) sh leh N btO. SO H

t(llv0 lrt)0 6s, gold 1... i' '00 Uo o. SUn
f.n u uu ..... y. do .Ih M s

f.oo do gs?j ill sh Phil & E.....b60. 47 (t
t'.SUti City 6. New. In..li(i 8hU N t'euiral. ....... 49
Ittiuo do 4iisbIjehV K.......IS. bVi
IiimjO Pa R 1 m bb 94 do la. 5Ui
(iwki fa tie, 2 ser.r.tin.li'4 10 sh Mech Bit 81'

80 Bh Morrlsl'n....2d. 69 IOjO sh N Y & M10.1S. 4,'

DIVIDEND KOTICE. PHILADEL-
PHIA aNO 'IRIi.NluN RA 1 Lt toA li CO..

Cilice, No. gilBuUth DKLAVV A BE Avenue,
PuiLaiKi.Piii, Jnur 20. 1869.

The Directors haf tnln nay o. cla.efl semi-annu-

divinena ot F1VU 6) PKh IhM', tupon the Capl.al
Ht(clt of the Corn, any. clear of truces, trom tne profits
if the six months en. Iuk Djceinhttr 81, 1864 pvaul

i natd alter Ke ruary, tirnt proitji, 10 the no aurs
then ot as they stand reKtsteted on the books of tne
Company ou the 15lh Inst.

T. PARKER NOKR H,
1 20 lot Treasurer.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

u PKISCIP AL DEPOTrji

FOB THE SALE Of

REVENUE STAMPS

No. 804 OHE3NUT (STREET.

CENX.' : , PEFOT, Ha 103 8. FIFTH ST.,

(One door below Chewnut street).

ESTABLISHED 18C2.

Tbe sale of Revenue Stamps la still continued
at the Agency,

The Btoclt comprises every denomination
printed by tbe Government, and having at all
times a large supply we are enabled lo nil and
forward (by Mall or Express), all orders, lmcae
dlately upon receipt, a matter of great lmpor-ance- .

United Btates Notes, National Bank Notes
Drafts on Philadelphia, and Post Offloe Orders,
received In payment.

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

The Franking TriTileges Restricted
--The Defeat of Lopez-AlT- airs

in Europe.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

WAsniNOTON, Jan. 10,

The Reconstruction Committee
to-da- y heard tho argument from Uovernor
Wells and the mixed delation of negroes and

hites, urglDg that no legislation be had by
Congress, but that the present Constitution, of
Virginia be allowed to remain as lt 1. They
also appeared before the Senate Judiciary Com.- -

mittet, and urged tbe pasgaee of the House bill
now before the Committee, providing for hold--

irig an election under the present Constitution.
The lostnl,('ommittee

of the House hoard arguruea'.s against the
Postage Telegraph bill from William Orton,
President of the Western Union Telegraph
Company. The argument is to b continued

The House Appropriation Committee
had tho army appropriation bill under considera-
tion to day, and put it in condition to be re-

ported to the House.
The M'bjj and Jlesnn Committee,

among other things, discussed Sherman's
financial echeme to-da- It is unuerntood that
they do not look wi'.h favor on lt, but will pro-

bably bring in a funding1 bill of their own,
containing tbe features looking to resumption.

The House, after dUcimlng the bill to regu-
late and restrict the

Franking Privilege
for two hours, during which amendments of all
sorts were proposed, one of them by Mr. Wash
burne, to abolish the privilege entirely, passed
the bill, which simply prohibits the use Of
fas simile stamps, and requires each person
using the franking privilege to write their own
autograph.
Despatch to the Asxooiaied Press.

Tbe Supreme Court
of the District of Columbia, to day, through
Chief Justice. Cartter. declined to accede to the
request of Joseph. H. liraaley, made several
daB since, tbat the older for his disbarment be
considered simply as a 8upetiBlon of h's practice
bclore that Court. Tbe Supreme Court of the
United Mates bavins O'deied a peremptory
mandamus to the Jung;5 of the District Court to

A4.4rvvA RrAiltna fs It 2. hu r It fa uu itnoun.1 Vtafrlu nvivj iw iva "i" 1 1 4.7 otj'.-;t.v- bunu
!itrkuin step will be the serving of that process

FROM flOlTH AMERICA.
By Atlantic Cable.

'.The Defeat of Lopez Confirmed.
Pakis, Jan. 20. Later advices liom Rio

Janeiro have been received to-da- y. The pre-
vious reports of tbe capture of Vllleta and tho
destruction ot the Paraguayan army are fully
confirmed.

FROM 1 UHOPE.
By Atlantic Cable.

The Spanish Cortes.
Mapeid, Jan. 30. Tho newly-electo- d Cortes

will meet for business ou Feb, 11.
EiirtuqtiHkes.

Lonpon, Jan. 20. -- The particulars of the
earthquake which recently occurred around the
shores of tho li.ty of bengal have been received
by telegraph. Tho loss of life was very great.

Thla EvenliiK'H uotatloua.
London, Jan. 20 Evening. Cousols. 93 for

money aud account; 75j. Railways steady:
Erie, 26i; Illinois CeDtral, 934.

Paris, Jan. 20 Evening. 1'no Bourse is dull:
Rentes, TO'USf.

LtvKBPOon. Jan. 20 Bvennp Cotton steady;
uplands, Hid. ; Orleans, lljjd; sales to-d- ay.

15.000 bales. ReUned Peirolenm, Is. 9d.
Lonoon, Jan. 20 Evenmjr. TurpeDtlne, 32s,

Calcutta Linseed, 57s. d.C58s.

Fire la new York.
Nsw York, Jan. 202-3- 0 P. M. The larsa

lour-stor- y building ho. 71 WiHuin street, occu-pie- d

by Bocort & Evans as a paper warehouse,
Is now burning furiously. A luiije stock of wil-
low ware, owned by Smith & Sou, is ttored ia
theiiuildine. Tho loss will be very heavy.

New York, Jan. 20. Gerard C. Quick, a
sboieman lor over thirty years died suddenly
In this city to day of paralysis, aged 67 years.

FORTIETH CX'(USE8S THIRD SESSION

Senate.
Continued from Third JCdUion.

Washington, Jan. 2i).-- Mr. Morgan presented
the reuionstrauce or Pniilips & (Jj manufac-turers of telegraph uiaiertal, egainHt the pas-sage ol the bin now penning lo allow the Im-portation of uuon maieriitis duty iree. Karerred
10 the c'oiumlttee on Commerce..

Also several remonstrauces against any In-crease of duty ou imported steel. The samereference.
Mr. Howe presented the remonstrance of theChamber of Commerce of Milwaukee against

the further extension of a certain portion of tbeBankrupt law. iiefiired to the Judtoiary
L'owimiilee.

Also resolutions of the same body for theappointruent of a eointulbstou to locate a eanal
above the 1'alls of .Niagara. Kufbrred to theCommittee on Umumtris.

Mr. Patterson ( lVbi ), at his own request, was
relieved from imtuer uniy ou the Cotuailitoe
on the DlHirletot'Co'ttiublH.

Mr, Poinerov moved to take up the bill uu

to the Central bianca of the Union Paaitia
Itailroad.

The Benate, by n vote o 28 yeas to 25 nays.
biiH decided to con&lder Ibe Air-lin- e Hallroad
bill; and Mr. Why 10, of Marylaud, is now

au urfeuujenl against iu
House of llt'iireaentativcM.

Mr. Van Wyck piueenled tbe petition of olti-zen- scf

bchohui la cnuuty, New York, uaklug
that the peuHlou laws be so amended that all
persons snail ho allowed from the dale the
right acctued, If atplicution be made within
seven years.

Mr Judd Introduced a bill to enable the city
of ('li Kb no to enlaigo nv harbor, lteferred to
Con ml ttee on C..intni rce,

Mr. Cullom lnlrttlui t d a bill for the relief of
Sthlts eiiillled lo kWBii land Inaemuily. lie.
leil td 10 Committee on I'ubllo Junds.

Oa motion of Mr. Wasbburue (III.), 'the
Btcietaiy of lhTre4Hury wus directed to oom-munle- ate

all the facln aud estimates couuected
with the building of the Marine Hospital at
Chisago. .

Mr. wehenek introduced a bill to strengthen
the puDllo credl', bnd to contracts for
the payment of coin. Keferrod to Uommltleeon Ways and Means.

Tne bill reads as follows:
Be lt enaoied.eio.. Thai In order to remove

any donbt as lo the purpose of the Uoveruuieut
to discharge all Jusi obligations to the publlocreditors, and to wttle conflicting questions
and interpretations of tbe laws, by virtue ofwhich suob obligations have been contractedit is hereby provided ami declared that thifaUh of the United States la solemnlypledged to the payment in coin, or luequivalent, ot all tbe lnterest-bearln- g bonds ofthe United btaiea. exoept In oases wberethalaw authorizing tbe Issue of any such obllaa-tlo-nhas expressly provided that the same maybe paid in lawful money or other currenoythan gold and silver: Provided, however, thatbf foie anv of said Interest-bearin- g obllgallona
not already due shall mature or be paidbeioie matnrlty. tbe obligationsnte.est, known as United Htate. notes? .hall
thebolUen11'" ' lnt COln pfcSnol


